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and be payable yearly on iflhe lsi day o!f April in each and 
every year during -the 'currency of' the loan, being a period 
of twenty (20) years or until the loan is !fully paid 'Off. 

I hereby cert1fy that the above is a true and correct 
copy of the resolution passed by the 'Pa:lmerston North City 
Council on the 26th day of August 1968. 

C. ,M. RENNIE, :Mayor. 
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HlJTfI' OOUNTY OOUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING :SPECIAL RATE 

Paekakariki Water Supply Redemption Loan 1968, $10,800 
I 'certify that ,the [Hutt County Council passed the !f'Ollowing 
resolution at its meeting on 15 August 1968: 

"Pursuant -to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 
Hutt CountY.Counci[ hereJby resolves as follows: 

"That, !for the 'Purpose o!f providing the annual ,charges 
'On a loan of $'10,800 authorised to ,be ,raised 'by 1he Hutt 
County Council under the aJbove-menHoned Actifor repaying 
part of the $12,400 portion of the 'Paekakariki Water SUipply 
Loan 1960, $60,000, which matures on 1 October 1968, the 
Hutt County Council hereby makes and 'levies a special 
rate of decimal nought six three cents in the dollar Uipon the 
unimproved value of at[ rateable property in the Paekakariki 
Riding Of the County of Hutt;arrd that 'the special rate 
sha11 ,be an annually recurring rate during the currency 'Of 
the loan and be payaible on '1 'AJpril in each and every year 
during -the 'currency of the 'loan, being a period oif 24 
years, or until the loan is !fully paid off". 

2084 
A. :J. SMYTH, County Clerk. 

HUTT :COUNTY COUNCIfL 
----I 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 
----4 

Maoribank - Te Marua Water Supply Redemption Loan No. 
2, 1968, $2,900 

I certify that the Hutt County Council 'Passed the foHowing 
resolution at its meeting on i15 :August 1968: 

"iPursuant to the Local Authodties Loans Act 1956, tJhe 
Hutt County Council hereby resolves as follows: 

"That, !for the purpose df pI'Oviding It!he annua[ Icharges 
on a loan of $2,900 authorised to be raised by the Hutt 
County Council under the above-mentioned Act for repaying 
part of the $3,400 portion of the Maoribank - Te Marua Water 
Supply 'Loan 11960, $1151,000 (issue oif $65,000), the Hurtt 
County Council hereby makes and [evies a speCia:1 rate of 
decimal nought noughrt six two 'cents in the dollar upon the 
unimproved value of all rateable property in the iN o. 61 
special rating area of the Rimutaka !Riding of the County 
of Hutt; and that the 's:pecia:l raitesha[1 be an annually 
recurring rate during the currency ()if 1he loan and be 
payable on 'l~pri'1 'in each and every year during the 
currency of the toan, being a period of 24 years, or until 
the loan is !fully paid off". 

A. J. SMYTH, County Clerk. 
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'W&.;L1iNGWN CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION IMAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Wellington City Renewal Loan No.4, '1968, $250,000 
THE [loR-owing resolution was duly ,passed alt a me_g 10[ the 
Wellington Ci:ty rOounci[ held Ion !the 2nd day ioif September 
11968:' 

"PursUiant to 'the Local AUlth!Ol1i1ties Loans Act 11956, the 
Wellingl110n City Oouncil hereby reslolves as i:DoHo~: 

''Tha1, jjor lthe purpose 101£ pI10viding Ithe annUial charges 
I()n a tOlan lolf Itwo hundred a:nd fi:fity thousand dloillars ($250,OOO) 
it10 be known as Ithe Wellington CiJty lRene~al Loan No.4, 
1968 of $250,000, authorised to 'be raised by the We11ington 
City Oouncil ,under the alb!ove-menrti!oned Alct lfIor :the :purpose 
IOf repaying on maJtmu.ty l1!hose pontions of the Sewerage uoan 
11958J-,$60!0,OOO, Street ''Wiolrks Doan 195!5I---t$IUlOO,OOO, Aero
dI10me Deve~opmenJt lJoan No.5, ,1958:-1$150,000, Jiohnson
ville Water Supply, [joan i1954!--J$21lO,OOO, land Sewemge Loan 
11954\-;$700,.000 which malture Ion :1 October and J November 
11968, the WellHngton City Counoil hereby makes a special 
ralte of decima.ll nought two' nJoughrt cents t( .020c) in the 
dQlllar Ion It he Tlalte1able value ;(Ion Ithe basis lof the unimpfIOved 
value) IOf all TtaIt1eiaJble :pI1OJpeTIty within !the w1role lof Ithe City 
rolf. Wellinglton; and !that ithe said special mte Ishalll be an 
a:nnual-recurrling Tate during !the currency of such ~olan and 
!Shall ibe payable yearly, Ion the 11 st day lof April in each year 
during the currency oif Ithesaid ~oan, being a period of filfteen 
(:15) years lor unltil Ithe loan is fumy paid loff". . 

P.W. IPrR]1NGLE~ Town Clerk. 
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WELLINGTON CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Wellington City Housing (Staff Housing) Loan 1968, 
of $335,000 

THE foUowing resdlution was duly passed at a meeting of the 
Wellington City Council held on the 2nd day Of September 
1'968:, 

"Pursuant to theLoca~ Authorities Loans Act '1956, the 
WeHington City Council herebyresollves as follows: 

"That, Ifor the purpose of 'providing the annual charges 
on a loan of' three hundred and thirty-five thousand donars 
($335,000) to be known as the Wel1'1ington City Housing 
(iStaff Housing) 'Loan 1968, of $335,000, authorised to be 
raised by the WelHngtonlCity !Council under the above
mentioned Act for the purposeolf providing staff housing, 
the Wellington City Counci[ hereby makes a specia1 rate of 
decimaJl nought' one eight olf a Icenf (.018'c) [n the dolliar on 
the rateabie value (on the basis oif the unimproved value) 
of all rateable property within the wholeorf the City of 
Wdllington; and that the said specia:l rate shan ,be an annua1-
recurring rate during the 'currency of such loan and shaH 
be payaIblJ.e yeaflly on the ,1st day of April in each year during 
the ·currency of the said loan, Ibeing a 'Period of thirty (30) 
years or untH the ioan is fuJrly paid off". 

F. W. PRINGLE, Town Clerk. 
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ilHCCAATOiN !BOROUGH ICOUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Burnside Memorial Highway Loan No.2, 1957, Renewal 
PURSUANT ,to the Looal AU!tnoriJties !Loans Act 11956, Ithe 
iRiccar:1lon iBlOI1ough !Council hereby reslOlves as folLows: 

That, 'flOr ithe purpose lo'if providing the annual charges on 
a loan olf $2,5,17 lauthorised to be m,'ised by the R'kcar.ton 
BO:liOugh !Council under Ithe above-mentioned Act for 
redeeming the haffiance rof a !Loan maturing in October 1968 
.in 'oonneotion with rt:he Burnside IMemorial Highway, the 
,Rliocar,ton iBorough Council hereby makes a special rate of 
decimal DJougih:t nought f.our Ithree ,cents '(.0043c) :in the 
donar 'On the mteable value IOn the basis IOf the unimproved 
value of all mteaJble pI10pellty in ;the Ho!!ough lo!f Riccar,ton; 
and that Ithe special rate shall be an lannua[-recurring rate 
during the currency IOf <the !loan and shra:U be payable annually 
on the 12th day of August in' each and every year during the 
currency of !the loan, being a period of 10 years or until the 
~oan as fully paid loff. 

!P,assed at a meeting of ,the Council held Ion the 26~h day 
OIf !August 11968. 

iR. SAlRJJE!A:NT, Town Olerk. 
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IDUNElD1lN CITY OOUNCIL 

RESOLUTION /MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Electridty Renewal Loan No. '2, 1'968, 'Of $202,00(}. 
COpy of resolution passed by the Dunedin City Council on 
M.onday, 26 August 11968: 

Pursuant to the Local Autho'fliJties Loans Act 1956, the 
Dunedin Chy Council hereby resolves as ifoIl1ows: 

That, ftor the purpose of pt10viding ~he annool charges .on 
a loan ;af $:202,000 authorised Illo be mised by the Dunedin 
City Oouncil under ithe labove-mentioned Aot fror the purpose 
rof repaying on maturity thalt p01it1ion tOf the Electricity Loan 
11958, IOf $1,000,000, which matures ron :13 OctJOber 1968, the 
said lDunedin Ciity Oouncil herelby makes a spedial rate of 
O.0477c an Ithe dolLar ($) upon the Talteable Vla:lue 101£ all rate
alb!le property 'Of the City of' Dunediin, comprising the! 
whdle of the City of !Dunedin; and that the s'Pecia~ 
1iate shan' be an annua1-recurring rarte during the currency 'Of 
the lQtan and he payable yearly tOn Ithe !lst day tOIf June in each 
and every year during the Icurrency olf the loan, being, a 
:period rof ten (ilO) years, or until ltheloan is fully paid roff. 

II 'hereby cellrilfy thalt the above is a true and oorrectoopy 
jof :the res'Olui1on' passed by ItheDunedin City Counoill 'on :the 
above-mentioned da:te. . 

Municipal Chambers, Dunedin. 
208'3 

'E.. IJ. OAiLV\ElRT, Mayor. 


